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X'"OIl MAYOIli
JOHN JOHNSON.
Mivt norannt who take the Pcbmc

Ledger complain of the late hour at
which it reaches them. We regret this,

but find it difficult to find a remedy.
We endeavor to get to press at two

o'clock, but the late arrival of our dis--

t.Vip renders that impracticable. At
nil events we will do the best we can, as
suring our readers that the later the pa
per the more interesting it will be.

TOI nf AYnHAT.TY.

We nlnee nt the head of our editorial

columns y the name of John John-

son for to the office of Mayor

of Memphis. At the time he was elected

the city was greatly in need of an eflv

eient officer at the head of its affairs.

Johnson was chosen, confided in, but
watched with lynx-lik- e eyes through all
tlie intricacies of his official action.

Many preferred the lamented Samuel

P. Walker, and voted for him, knowing

hi. rreat ability. He was defeated. The

people, as the fact proves, preferred

Johnson, because, among other things,

he possessed a high order ot n

nancial talent, and the city must

have that at the head of its affairs, or I

see it. credit ruined and it. pros- -

perity adjourned to some future

time. The friends of Mr. Walker

knew that he was capable of

grasping all questions of finance, and
of engineering the city out of its trou-

bles. But the people preferred John-

son. We will institute no comparison

between what Walker might have done,

and what Johnson has done. It is

enough to say that Johnson has, in hi.
administration, commanded the appro-

bation of the people of the city. Has it,

except in a few unimportant instances,

been attacked? We forget the circum-

stance, if it has. We ask business men,

who are interested in the credit and

prosperity of the city, to tell Jus in what

Johnson has been at fault? Perhaps
this may enlighten us. We are open to

conviction, but until his conduct shall

be proved to have been at fault, that a

diflerent policy would have effected

more good, and then present to the peo-

ple another policy and another man,

better in all essential repects, we

shall support John Johnson against

ell nnmers. Whv turn out of office a
faithful servant? You do not do so in

your private affairs. Yon do not dis-

miss a servant who has been tried and

found to be competent and faithful, for

one who, however fine his reputation, is

as yet untried. We should be obliged

tn name one who thinks Johnson's ad
ministration can be improved upon, to

inform the nublic in what respect, rer- -

Annallv. Johnson is nothing to ns. But

as an officer we must sustain him, be-

cause he has rendeied great service to

the city. We should not like to see so

able a servant of the people squeezed in

by the skin of his teeth, but

by acclamation. There are men whom

we ahnnld nrefer. ob Dersonal grounds,

but we should do violence to our sense of

the public interest if we advocated their
election. Those who elected Johnson
will demand some good reason why hi.
public conduct should be condemned, by

his defeat for a second term.

THI ntKEDTHO PROCESS.

Dr. Sangrado never bled his patients

with more vim than the carpet-ba- Ira-ter-

ItT Meed the South. Here is an il

lustration eiven bv a Washington tcle--

eram of yesterday: "A decision of

considerable importance to all persons
who have nurohased real estate in the
Smith nnrier of the same by the
FeilerAl (inrerr.ment for taxes was de

cided in the Supreme Court of the United

States on an appeal lrom a
Uitnant. whose land had been sold by

the Federal tax commissioners under

the act of 1662. A deed was given by
. . i i V -two. ol ine inree commissiunrr. wuu

were authorized to sell. Two questions

were involved the validity of the lai
mnA the validitv of the deed. The

on,,rt sustained both, and held, as th

sale was made by a public act, it was en-

tirely competent for two of the three

commissioners to convey a title. The

virtual effect of this decision is to give

.11 the nresent owners of these lands a

fee simple in the same. A good deal of

property is held in Virginia and South

Carolina nnder these tax titles." The

Court, it is well known, has been packed

to sustain the acu of the Radical party.

The' moment it refuses to do that it will

be abolished. , , r
MEMPHIS AID JEFFERSON BOAD.

Mr. Riely, one of the proprietors of the

Jeffersonian, Texas, Democrat, is in the

.niutii the estern cities. Incity.'n..r..t;on with him, we learn that

the trip from Memphis to Jefferson is

made in about seven days by water.

Now see the flifference: By the Memphis

and Jefferson Railroad it can be made

in about fifteen hours. nen mi.

road is completed our city will be

in ,,;V rommunication with, to

it a new world. The building of

that road is of the last importance to

Memphii it ia not only that, but it will

open cp a highway f.r the people of the

Southwest and Southeast and North.

ij of motion is now everything

We count hours now, not miles. The

people ' hn dwell on the route oi we

proposed road are thrifty, solvent and

wh to come b-- They will bncg an
Will them latrade.in "7 f..

"what they offerT

A nrEi.Kiim.ii nf vat.prlav says: The

Treasury Department y made im-

portant arrangement with regard to the

redemption of the one hundred millions

of matured which ara to De

redeemed partly by the five per cent,

bonds and partly in gold, to be lupplied
by the Treasury. The government to

day made a transfer from here ot sutn- -

cient gold to pay all not actually re-

deemed by exchange of bonds.

A Wishimitox discatch avs: "The
cabinet makers have started a number

of rumors within a diy or two. Among

them are the following: That George W.

Purti. will an into the State DeDartment;

that Secretary Fish will be sent to Great
Britain in place of Schenck, recalled;

that Secretary Robeson will go as Minis

ter tn Prussia, and that WU-

liams, of Oregon, will succeed him in

the Navy Department.

The new Senator from Oregon is

against Grant. Ho, there! Send some

troops to the Pacific.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Specials tko Ledger.
ivuuMi riisa lasoourro, tu s. r. a

WASHINGTON.

Wahhinotox. November 29. A enn- -

vention is in session for the purpose r

nominating candidates lor uovernorrto

nil BUUOCK S uneipireu verm.
. . :n .. .wtl-- ,
a nrrnnir fpmiri. win uo uiauo ouv- -

after Congress meets to effect a thorough

.mm a. inose uuiuers wuu ciuOCU

neglected to contribute the amount.... j :

eed unon tbem tor expenses uuriui
.vi. - ... e,tiI to va- -
u rr i.Already a strong ire-,-

L ng brought to bear on the President
and heads of Departments to effect thi

object.
., .. .v.. .i,.l he BOUinern papers i"

. , . . : i,e
are ninety-eigi- n emciurai vuicn .m

South and Southwest that are certain to

h eeat if the neonle are allowed a law

ful and peaceful expression, for a liberal

Democratic and Conservative Presi-

dential ticket. The overwhelming sen-

timent of the masses forming these con-

stituencies is in favor of the unobstruct
ed' execution of the laws and proper
punishment of all offenders.

The cabinet met at 10 a.m. this morn- -

and djurne1 10 I1:3(1l

rv, w. stoceine. oi new ior
city, and Miss Pattie Millen, daughter oi
Tn.tine M I en. of the United mates su
preme Court, were married y at
noon.

Renatnr Morrell. the father of the
present iniquitous tariff system, is pre

paring a new free list lor the considera-

tion of the Finance Committee. He

proposes to add to the present list of
raw fnAtorinla all articles from which

small amounts are gathered, and which

re trnuhlesome and diHicult to collect,

in order that the custom-hous- e fees can

also be brought down in proportion to the
reduction of the revenue, tie win aiso

overhaul the sinecures and the perqui
sites which have become a burden on

commerce.
It has been ascertained that there is a

diversity of opinion in the Senate Fi
nance Committee as to the summary

ahnlitinn of the income tax. They will

agree to sweep away the internal reve

nue taxes, excent on whisky, beer, to

bacco and stamps, provided that the new

Committee of Ways and .Means on ine

part of the House will take the inula i

tive and first report bills on these sub--

ieM. tn that bodv
J -

A nrnminent KeDresentative has re
quested that the Treasury Department

furnish to him a complete list of all tie
money lost by defalcation, embezzle-

ment, and other irregularities, since the

present Administration went into power.

The Secretary, acting upon this hint,
has issued instructions that the accounts

riiahtirainir officer under the i01 every
Government be made up prior to the as- -

emhlinff of Congress. I

Judge Wright, of Indiana, who is

badly mixed np in the Cherokee claims

swindle, is out in a "card here in

whih he he has not yet been ar
rested, and that he does not intend to

awav. Nevertheless, the Govern- -

ment is engaged in investigating these

frauds with

all who p0inu,
.... amons

u- -i Al.r thene claims put

on the pension list in the spring of

1HC9. It was aiscovereu wai nut
Egbert F. Ferrick. who had a clerk

in the Paymaster General s becond

Auditor's office, was engaged in enter

ing forged bounty checks, aud be was

indicted in New 1 ork, and that ne was

eitraeed for a long time in putting up

6ctitions claims upon forged discharge

certificates, and in forging public officers'

names aud statements from the pay-roil-

The latter are now under investigation

that this fo-- . ger and his confederates may

receive their just deserts.
The Secretary of the Treasury

ordered the accounts of every disbursing

officer under the Government to be made

up with a view of being ready to present
them to Congress.

SEW YORK. '

Niw November 29. A Dartv of
young Japanese, in charge of J. C. Bow- -

ring, arrived here yesterday from San
Francisco. They will remain several

days, and then leave for England, hav-

ing been sent out by the Japanese Gov-

ernment to receive an English educa-

tion. They will remain in England five

years.
An expedition sails from this port in

the vessel Ocean Queen to teach the na-

tives of Ecuador mechanical art.
and farming.

Since the failure of Stuyvesant

Bank no report has been made of its

condition, and it is believed its affairs are
hopelessly involved. A meeting of the

stockholders was held yesterday after-

noon, when a committee was appointed

to investigate its accounts.
The Committee of Seventy met last

evening and the vacancy caused
by Justice Ledwith's resignation, by the
appointment of Howard Potter. The
reaiirnation of Colonel Stebbms. chair
man of the committee, was received and

accepted. The rejigaatien of General

low. Attorney General eieci, was also
received and accented. Mr. Havemeyer

was then chosen chairman of Ihe com
n;te. end nxolntinna were adonted de-- I

' manding the immediate resignation of '

Mayor Hall, and declaring that if he

continued to dofy the express win 01 ine
people and persisted in retaining his

office, the Committee on Legislation

would be instructed to present an act to

the Legislature to compel bis immediate
removal.

Tf was rennrted Inst nicht in well-i-

formed quarters that Tweed and Judge
McWade were indicted yesterday by the

grand jury for complicity in the York- -

villn. enurthnilHA fraudmv

Connolly is still a pris-

oner. He has already procured bail to

the amount of $750,000, leaving 1250,000

yet unfurnished. If not forthcoming to-

day it is believed Connolly will be locked

op in jail.
Prior to the arrival of Alexis, Minis

tor Catacazy, apprehending violence

from disaffected Poles, engaged detee

fives to watch movements of promi

nent Poles in this city. 1 here are aDOui

3000 Poles in the city, and nearly all

belong to one of four societies. Detect

ives claim that several months ago tboy
tme-- i nf tlie hitter feeling existing, and

the nna.ihilitv nf an attemDt to assassi

.t. il.o Rnnil Duke on his arrival:

that Admiral Moore and respectable

members of the police organizations

bitterly opposed this scheme. Every

vtrAfiantinn has been taken Bince the

Duke's arrival to secure him against

such an attempt. When be landed

three detectives Hoarded him, and at the
I . . . . m,

serenade they were near at nana, i ney
I . nnw livina at the Clarendon, vt nen

he went to Wasuiniiton he was accompa

nied by his three guardians, who will

- with h m to Philadelphia
- and Boston

. .

They will continue to accompany him

. Thi Bible war in the public
-

schools of

Long Island was continued yesterday,
.nH ffreet ereitement nrevails there in.,
regard to the matter. On the reading 01

h. Lord's Praver a Miss I. Dekin ob
.

jected, and some fifteen young la ie.
sustained her. The resalt was the ejec

tion of the rhole of them from the

.rhool. In First ward school a num

her of scholars were ejected on the same- -

grounds. The school, are now guarded
I by an extra force of police, and serious

trouble is yet apprehended. Last even-inc- r

nne of the schools was attacked, and

windows and doors were smashed by an

infuriated mob.
BaoosLTK, Novsmber 28. The com

miiiee nf flftv met last ninlt. and adopt

ed an address to the citizens of Brook-

lyn on the subject of election frauds,

which will shortly be published. Twen-

ty cases of election frauds here have

been laid before the grand jury.
The ball at the navy-yar- iai u'B"". . r TL. r.HnJ rinL--

was a grana iud t.u
who had been axiou.ly awaited, arrived

about ten and a half o'clock, accompa

nied by M. and Madam Catacazy.

CHICAGO.

rn.ri KnvumW 29. The limes
.. .

vnv.,"w,
n.Mn-nT- sl

tbis morning puouBues, wim uuiuu.uub
sensational headings, a double-leade- d

....;. frnm WftRhinirtnn to the effect

that serious complications have occurred
r J it. htatna .between opai u uu u iu --,

. . f i .1- 1-ana ft rupture oi ineuui remni
probable, the cause

.
being the neglect of

th Sn&niiih Government to protect ctti -

zens from outrages perpetrated by vol i

unteers. It says ft Ueet ol war vessels

nave oeen woereu i

redress, and the city will be bombarded

if aAtiafWion is refused, and exemplary

damages are to be exacted from au

thorities.
Deaths in Chicago for the week end-n- ir

November 28th were 113. compared

with lTL.lurina- - the week ending No- -
c -

vember 25, 1871, showing a decrease in

mortality.

CIXCOSATI.

f!ivmm;iTi. November 29. A meeting

nf the rnmmittjie annninted bv the Coun

cil to secure, if possible, the attendance
of the National Presidential Convention

in this city, was held at the Burnett House

last night and was largely attended.
int. I nt Plnninnatii ne aupenur auvsuinci "
were iet forth, being very central and

having the Exposition Hall, a building

capable of seating 10,000 persons, it
was proposed that if Convention

meets here expenses of the same be

defrayed by the citizens. A Finance
Committee was appointed to solicit snb--

.Hniin,,, for that Durnose
rhe Captain of R. C. Gray adver- -

as it is understood to be in direct oppo- -

sjtion to law

XAREETS.

Cincisxjiti, November 29. The mar-

ket is generally quiet. Cotton and 0our

dull. Grain unchanged. Hogs, ti 25

to 4 60. Mess pork, January delivery,

inc. Cut meats quiet. Whisky steady

a! 0e.

New Orleans, November 29. Money

without quotable change, r oreign ex-

change quite active clear, 119J; bills

ladiug, 119i. Domestic exchange firmer.

Cotton receipts since Friday, 2j,5C8;

exports. 18,C:!9; stock, 117,528. Sugar
steady fair, fcje. Molasse sfirnier in

ferior. 20 to 25c; choice, 47 to 48c

Flour scarce common, $5 50. Corn

APAme at 70 to 72c. Oats fair at 62 to

5:ic. Hay light. rork advanced.
Bacon in fair demand; clear sioes, ijc,

i :u TJ. lt.ma Hnll- - anffar cured.
Clear riu, ' ' - r ., '
14 to ltfc. Lard in demand; tierce, to

ic- keg, 10 to WV- - vthisEy scarce,

Sic to 1 Mi- -

Th. iava 'waitrverj'.
A a a matter of duty we must again

the necessity ofnrge upon our citixens
careful reflection berore aeciaing login
aid or comfort to the Cincinnati people

who propose to invade ns with a gas

company, with the purpose to destroy

the present company, and then lord it

over us in a manner we will have reason

tn remember well.

In controversies between monied cor

porations, it is but a straggle for su

nreme nower the weaker, in the end

must go to the wall, and the strong be

left to make eood its In."" out of the

niil.llf That the Membhis company

would be no equal ia a battle against the

capital of Cincinnati there can be no

doubt It might ditplay all the pluck

and heroism of our country, but in the

same manner would at length be borne

down by numbers, and, in the same ty- -

ranical manner as our conquerors nave

f overned us, would the gas conquerors
set their iron heel oa this city. The

public should bear in tnai ui
positions of the parties je exactly
reversed from what they were three

alleged the intent to punisn tnat he w,l carry coal oil to all

those were engaged. This will on the Arkansas river. This

include; Senator Harlan, by whose . enmmntion the river men.
were

been
and

has

Y.iki:

the

the

filled

the

the

auair.

the

the
the

the

the

mina

years ago. Then Cincinnati capi-

tal, bloated and bullying, ground

this community by its extortions, and,

by its moniod mlluonce, kept oown

the Donovan company; but now the Cin-

cinnati men have changed plaoes, and,

holding up Donovan as a blind, are

surely and steadily moving forward to

destroy more Memphis capital ana en-

terprise. From the same source which

informs us that the Cincinnati parties
-- ere .hmit tn move in the gas business,

we have also been made to know that
he hlnntieAl narties have contracted to

lay down pipes and erect machinery for

the water works monopoly. How it is

almost certain that there is no Memphis

money in this thing; that it is a Cincin

nati conception from beginning to enu.

This granted we begin to get at what

these people will do when they have the

opportunity. The right to ereot water

works they have we will not say how

they came by it and the gas works they

mean to storm. Poor Memphis! how

she is humbugged and pillaged, robbed

and bamboozled.

AmnHmtaH,
Memphis Theater, The Royal a

Japanese Troupe, the best per-

formers in the country, will commence

an engagement at the theater this eve-

ning. Men, women and children will

appear in their native costume and give

a performance as nnique as it is won-x,.- ri

The Imlani-ini- r on tubs, pyra

mids and bamboo poles is au unrivaled

performance. The top spinning, jug-

glery, feats of magic and hundreds of

other tricks performed by these Japan-- a

a illn.lnniata Are novel and surprising.

Little All Right, the renowned and agile

contortionist and balancer, is with tne

troupe. The Jap. will give a grand

matinee and another on Sat

urday.

Mrs. Moulton. The great musical

next week will be the Moulton

cnncerU. on next Monday and Tuesday

eveninira at the MeplDhi. .Theater. Of

one of her recent concerts in New York

the critic of the Courier Des Etat Unis

gives the following piquant description:

Her sojourn in Paris was one endless
ovation, and her reputation was sealed
by the following little scene related as
having been acted in the salons of Ros-

sini's dwelling. After Mrs. Moulton had
seated herself at the piano and sang a
few bars, the maestro, possessed of a sa-

cred enthusiasm, rose and cried, " Yoila,
In Vnllnl the TOlCB that

sings in my imagination when 1 am in
spired. Ingres loresaw airs. i

l l. n;nAl tli. annerh nirture of
W lie II li C runivcu '-

Cherubini, with the muse dictating to
k.s An .an. tnemmea niiHHtui. luu.mm Mio - ,

had found his muse, and had he been in
th(j bath( he would have ra8hed forth
through the streets ot Syracuse nae

.h.ntinff " Eureka." Atanuuw, - - - - n -"tB ";sgH,iM;i,w.
UT1 All tUa hlaU FPnrARPnt&tlVeS OI

wealth, fashion and beauty were there;
evening ureBS was oc wwc, iu-- v

waitss and white cravats were in the ma- -

.fority- - It was a gala event, ana ta aicar, t u : :ra , fDnv ntrwoiuu nave uccu jubuucu au
. . 1 IJ - nnAftugnne new BoirapenuiBuumui-- o wuuv.

the spell of her Republican aristocracy.

with applause. Then silence reign
ed, and it was given to mor--

TaIg ro Wr a heaven V voice. Mrs
fAnln Awat sonit " Ral RftLTffio. frommuuiwu -- 6 ' EJ

Wr-U- ie, n djW.
J . i nni nrrmaatom an ao tonn TilirilV. 1 I1RI1 uuu

nod's "Ave Maria," exhibited in the pro--

longea notes an incsmparauio uriuunBB
it nf tone. Thus much for

the instrument; as for the sentiment and
method, they are pertection, ana we
J l. . : C na B;. .an .Tnr.nl with
UUUU1 I ."J a, vio. " 1 I''
more soul til the shades of that divine
mfclonaha

Beoom's. A crowded house appeared

at Broom's Opera House last night. The

programme was excellent in every re

spect. Manager Broom has a hne com

pany of artists. The new stars create

the greatest enthusiasm among the audi

ence. To night there win De an enure
rhantre of nrozramme. Everybody is

invited to attend and witness the un

rivaled performance.

Olympic Varieties. Manager Lusk

manages to crowd the old Washington

street theater nightly by presenting an

elezant entertainment. U has a nrst
class comDanv of variety artists. The

ballet tronpe, lead by Miss Susie Star,

a Memphis favorite, w.ll perform several

new terpsichorean evolutions this even

ing. Go and witness the performance
'

Tba Election.
In addition to the vacancies to be fill

ed in ths offices of Mayor, Wharfmaster

and City Tax Collector, there will also

be 6ve Aldermen and twenty Council-me- n

to be elected in the ensuing munic-

ipal contest, on the 4th of January.
The terms of office of the following

exnire: First ward. Owen Dwy- -

er; Fourth ward, I. T. Cartwright; Fifth

ward, J. C. Moist; igntn ward, mom
as Moffet; Ninth ward, A. C. Bettis.

NOTICt.
Ht. Andrew's Society, Attention t

OFFICERS. OFFICERS ELECT AND
3VUK are hereby aotified to attend at

Hall, Thurfday evening at eight
o'clock, for installation of officers and other
bu.inua. J0UN AI.NdLIB, Pras't.

.Inn. H. ''imi.i H..'y.

DISSOLUTION.

UISSOLI TIO..
Mtv'tris, Ti., Hor. 29, 1871.

PARTNERSHIP HKRET0F0RK
THK nnder the name of WlihLh.-vS- ,

bKAKCi A CO., is this day diuolred by mu-

tual consent. Signed:
JAMES WHEI.ESS.
M W. PFKi'V.

CITY TRANSFER.

Memphis City Transfer Company

THE 8REATER CONVENIENCE OFF)R baaineas peulic we have opened an
office at

Urn. WMS t'aart trU
Order, lrft at No. Coert street, or at No. I

Mala atwt ' SfletnpniP ann 'jnio raiiruaa
for tbe delivery of freight will rweire

prompt attention. . V. ' 1 Al.Ml.
7.liK pop.rinUtid.nt.

INSURANCE.

HOME INSURANCE C0MP7

OF MEIPHIS, TEX

OFFICE: No, 20 MADISON ST.

Antborlxfsl CstplUl, 8300,000

I- -r A . . F-- l-.M

lOHIt. TOSF PrwlJsi
a a. KniMSU .... stecreisary
J. li. mom e, A 'Sm. a rrsassrei

Ill DtOI

n u iriiTTivtL I w Illi l. IVQnW.
Li'.JlDAil. p'niLJ.MALLvS.

B. WITIaR.
AtOLPH LOKB, fcewarml A (eat.

NOTICE.

UVlt NOTICE.

.. . n. n'uT 1 UT II U TWll

I IhankuKivim Oar, a legal holiday, th
Ti 1I....I.. Mlll i.. nl..a.il All ti.ti.rluiiMwiut j.ii." "ii. w,r"-'- ,. vmaturin. oa tbat day must M paid wsiluas

day. tb.lh Instant: , ,.
Ji.niui uniri

Catbler Uornijn National Bank.
W. 0. MoCLURK.

Oaihlerkarinst Dank of Memphis.
JOHN J. KKEEMAN,

Cashier Merchants National Bask.
J. J.MUKl'UK.

President Memphis Bank.
T. K. KARNSWOKTH.

Caihior DeSoto bank.
I. B. KUULANU.

President Jackson "1JjJuajnJy L'omPn.

President Memphis Lifejmd Uen'l Ins. Co.
B" Prefideiit City Bank.
8. P. KKAli,

Cashier Union and Planters Bank.
L. LEVY.

Vii--e PreMitnt Manhattan Bnr.
AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHISTHEATER.
MRS. MOULTON,

America's Greatest Singer.

MANAGEMENT HAS THB HONOR
TUB announce

TWO GRAND MOULTON CONCERTS

For

Monday Evening, Dec 4tu,
-A- nd-

Tiiewlay Evening, Dec. 5th.
A,t o'clock, on which oecaslone

MRS. CHARLES MOULTON,
so Ions dlstlniroi.hed In European and Ameri-oa- n

Art Circle, for hor inatohlesa yooal powers

and exquisite oulture. and after her recent
Moat militant Triumphs

in New York. Boiton. and the principal olties
of the United Bute,, where she has created
the sreateit enthusiasm with press and public,
will make her flret and only appearance in
Memphis, assisted by the following distln- -

ffr'VmOOKliOUSK BOWLER, ths favorite

Sis. FKKHANTI. the renowned Baritona.
this first appearance here).

Mr. JAS. Iff. WEIILI,
The treat and eminent Pianist (his drat visit

totheSouth).
Mr. UEO. W. COLBY, Musical Director.

KPlT.1t OK PRTCESi

Parqnet nnd Dress Circle (all resrved)...2 0

f amily uircie..... ..... v
Uaiiertes

Tk. .n l. nf ...t. inimmaDflM at the Box office
of the 1 heater on

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1st. at 9 a.m.
The "Weber Grand Pianos" are used at

all the Moulton Concerts.
0. A. CHIZZULA, Busmen Manager.

Norms. Orders for seats from surroundlnc
places may be sent by mall or telegraph, and
they will be carefully attended to.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
FOlt FOUH NIGHTS,

COMMENCING

Wednesday Evening, November 29th.

HATHUMA'8
ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE I

rpHB BEST PERFORMERS k'VKn TN

X this country Men. women and children
in native costume, giving a performance
never attempted by Americans.

CrewdMl Honara Kverysthers).
Thousands turned away at BostonSt. Louis.

by the elite 'of those cities.

The OrlKtnal " ALL H1UUI "
with thlaxrouna.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to
eommence at o o oiock.

Admission Dress Circle and Parquet, (1;
Family (Jirole. aoo i toloreu uaiery, oo ana o.

Boi Ollice opens Monday for the sals of
Tickets.

TWO CJBASD JAP MATISEESJ!
THURSDAY akd SATURDAY AHO'Cl'l,

Admission to Matinee, ,ls children, Ko.
. r-- w1. C ri(Bl.H, Ageni.

GRAND BALL.
FIRST AsTBTIVEKtJARY BALI.

BANNER LODGE 147,

i. o. P. r..
AT MEMPHIS CLUB HALL,

on

Monday Evening, December 4, 1871.
ADMISSION:

Gesttlemast and Ladlaa, . - OO

n.rni-oT- nm dd nnnmtnvn AT A F
1 Pre.oott A-- Co.'s, Young A Bros, F. II
uiara a uo. s, i.. nmuuiniiiu,.ii l i. I noi.. Bnil fm. th..mmit.
U i.r IrT.nn.m.llti-- W. II. MoTStOS. T. B.

JnV... K. K. Jnrk. n-- l

LECAL.
Chancery Sale of I'ersonal Property.
No. 428. R. (Jhanctry Court of

Shelby County.
The VY sed Sewing Machine Co,

vs
E. B. Denny.

TY VIRTUE OF AN INTERLOCUTORY
IB ..il.. nf ..Ia. mail. In the abora cause on
the 27th day of November, 1471. I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the e of Hoyster. Treterant
A Co., oorner of Main and Jeneraon sireeu.
in the city ot fflemimis, lennessea, oa

Friday, December 8, 1871,
Wlioin lea, nwur., 111. iuiiu.iu, .minu..
personal property, levied on by the Sheriff of
Shelby county as tne property oi &. n. uenny,
defendant, Twenty-"- v (2S) sewing
machines, stands, talilee and coven; two U)
cabinet sewing machines; one XI) manufac-
turing sewing machinal eleven till sewing
machines in boxes: one (1) old broken sewing
m.chin.1 one (11 No. 3 Hewinv machine: one
(1) No. 3 sewing machine; two 12) cases of
spool silk and cotton ; one (1) office desk on
(11 Ttrn.a.l. c.r,i.t; Ml. (11 window CAHiet: A

set of office boots ; one (II table: one ll) half
dosea spittoons; three 13) sample albums;
three (.1) ruga; one (1) gilt sewing machine
sign : one d sign; ona case for
nndinga; one (1) set of tools: one (1) copy-pre-

and stand; one stova; one lot of sta
tionery; one 11 lnKBianu, pens ana erarar
nn. (II clock : one (11 box of machine wheels
one UI lot of eastings: four 14) wooden tops
for machinee; one l and plloner;
and all the leases, note, and choscsin action
found in the store No. Vii rlecond street.
Also, twelve (12) sewing machinee prevleualy
I. vied on bv X. &. Mallory. lonsiaoie, etc.,
subject to bis said levy. This November 27,
1871. M. li. Lt. BiavvAM.1.

Clerk and Master.
Hum.. P' I, Solicitor.

IMSURANCE.

II K 11 N A N D O

Insurance Company
OF MEMP111H.

0FF1CB: NO. 7 MADISON STliEn.

B. H. DDNSCOMB, Prwsldent.
W, B. UAL&KKATH, Vioa rrastdaai.
1. M. NKLsu.N, Secraury.
W. B. MALLORY, Aas't Seoratarf .

Dlrwcswrat
S. B. DUNSCOMB. D. H. TOWNBIHD.
W. B.OALIIKKATH. A. VACCARO.
L. IIANALKR. N. FONTAINl.
E. T. RISK. JOERRI CB,
B.8.JONB8. J.JBtSBr.

JOHN 0. FIZKH.

Issasiraw ktralwat Iaa ky .Flra, Slav.
rlaaaaiw aii.rausa,

sr Risks, oa Privau Dwellings aspeclallj
j li. 1...Hi rvu . ' l

BLUF7 CITY
IXSUEAXCE C031PANY,

r MEirHII, TKMsT.

No. U03 Mala Street.
CAPITAL, f20O.0OO!

r. . rimiia, rrnisnai.
W. H. MOs St , SWratairy.

Irsslarsi
MLMIACHAM. DAVID P BADDEH.
HAPOLEON HILL, i C BKELT.
OWJijNU. H H HIOBIB.

OSrENNKR.

Marine and River risks takra ai
tbe lowrt rai..

FORTUNE TELLER.

MADAME ANN K,
FORTL'KI ISLLFR, CAH Bl COH- -

THI
! Bala (Wtweter Black). S4 Sewr.

KNIT COODS.

TO MERCHANTS!

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID LINE

OF

KNIT GOODS!

CONSISTING OF

HOODS,

NUBIAS,

JACKETS,

CLOAKS,

AND SHAWLS!

Whick we are offering very
low to the trade.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.,

' 242 and 244 Main,

Corner of Jefferson Street, Memphis.
21

PERSONAL.

J. It. WRAY,
WITH-.-

MENKEN BROTHERS.
Call and See him If yon want Good

and Cheap tiooo.

DRY COODS.

MENKEN (MOTHERS

Call Attention to their New Line

OF

Silk Velvet Cloaks

AND

EMBROIDERED SACQUES!!

At Reduced Prices.

ALSO-- A FULL LINK OP

Good Quality Kid Gloves!

At7Seapalr. Former price 81.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS MADE IN

LADIES' SHOES !

GENUINE FRENCH KID SHOES

OS CUSTOM MASS

$1 60 nd $5 00 a pair, worth foo.

WI HAVE THB

Largest Stock of Furs
IN THE CITY,

--AT PRICE- S-

Lower than any other house.

French Sablea,
Ermine,

lattks. Sable,
Siberian Nqnirrel,

Aalracbanas
Ilndaon Bay Sables,

Grebes,
RnMian Sables.

A CHEAP LIKE OF

HANDSOME LACE COLLARS

AND

LADIES' SILK SCARFS,
Jaat Opesswsl.

MENKEN BROTHERS,

Cor. lata aid Coart 8ts.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For Wkar faa water.

V. a rm anlharlaMi ia aaaoanes Mr. J. M

MrKMUUT aa a eaadidats for Wharfmmt.r
at tbe eniamt aleetioa. t

We art authorised to announce TOBIAS
WOLFS as a eandidate fur Wharfmaaur at
the eosuint Aluaicipal elaetioa Jaaaaxr
in.

FREICHT ROUTE.

NEW FREIGHT ROUTE
--AND

COTTON EXPRESS!
Snphlf tSe ir Tork, Bostoa, Pnila.

drlplila, Baltlmorr, and w

Enf laod Citlm,

VIA. CIIAULEHTON.
ROITB P0 FAVORABLY

THIS tae war) Is in s.J order,
and ors saTr advaataree t. .hirl

tiasa. low raise, a. traa.fer Ml'MS
IoM-- and Charl.la. Tbe road, in

kave art apart a earta'B Lumbar af
Memiibi. and Cbarlaeloa tot-to- a

Ema.i Ir b. aiwd ea.ln.lv. ' for abiw-i-

eotiAB. and lbM rn rna aa a ree-oi-

Ibroasb lvbdole I. Cbarlet.a. Tjwe.
dava. hhnlra ar. tnee.la U favor Uis
UMW.lkatrua 0 pl.LLMy.Aw,

mm r t MauidAvivH.

FALL AKD WINTER CLOTHING

WALKER CilOS. & C0.f

IVo. 831
AVS RECEIVED AND ARE DAILY ADDINQITOITIIEIR IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men s and Boys' Clothing and Furmshing Goods

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE. WHICH THET OFFER

AT PRICES AS LOW

New Goods. Choice Patterns
Give them a call before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the Place,

No. 231 Main Street, Clay Building.

10,000 pes Bagging!
FOR SALE IN STORE AND RECEIVING DAILY BEST BRANDS

es ff?
ae

'1! triJlSfl(arTii(.i-- '

2 J

TXilIi:I3T,

arr 7T A TV 1 Tl-- CTinlEIl8' PRICES1
Interest, 0 pep cent.Terms) Casli op City Acceptance.

130-12- 9 IVAKKEN K I U., AgenMUatw anu so r rwssa nsrc-- i

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!

THE JET J AL ACE,
328 MAIN STREET.

LEADING HOrSE FOR RICH FANCY JEAVELRY,

Has on hand and receives daily, new attractions in Jet. Shell,

French Gilt, fine Plated and Solid Uold Jewelry, of every
description. Particular attention is called to onr Plated Goods,
which for style and finish cannot be exeelled, and which we

guarantee to wear ten years.
NONE BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT,

and all Jet and Shell goods repaired without charge, as usual.

I. ROESCHER & CO.,
Pratleal Jewelers, S8 Main street.'

t, H. SPEED, 1 Lata Speed,

J. P. STRAK4JE, j Donoho k Stranga.

SPEED. TAYLOR,

DEALERS I IV

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

No. 312 MAIN STBEET,

OPPOSITE THE

WE ARE IN RECEIPT

All the

WE SELL GOODS

I

ALEXANDER BOYD.
W. H. BERRY.
VAN B MAKTIN,
JOHN WAI.STON,
W. J. HOBSON.

EDUCATIONAL.

CHRISTIAN IROTKERX' COLLEGE,

a ADtll TIIT.

THI and direction, will opea oa
ABOVI

05DAT, 50VEXBEB 20, 1871.

Tne eoarea af laitm'lioo emViraee all the
hran.bas atnallr Uuihl in roll.rrs cf
keet ehararter. F r trm. e- - , aij.Ir.ta

KttUlliaiw aiAi. iwai.i

TJIOR a ALB LFTTKR PAPKK. WITH IH1
f Memlbis mar fintd a tie
(T.nn ki i a h.nd aad suld at a r- -

m.u uiM uuu nan. ' - '

AS THE LOWEST.

gotten up in Latent Styles.

Mis Ties !

fmwgtfFFie fe

rr :i r og

J la. --I
1 1- a p

J, H. TATLOB, Lata W. B. Miller k Co.

LETT JOT, Lata of Bolivar, Tenn.

STRANGE &

PEABODY HOTEL.

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

ON THE

C --A- S II

JNO. D. MORROW,
E. A. SMITH,
JAMES U SSELL,
JAMES HICKS,
K. B. 8PILI.MAN.

STOCK.

A FIXE LOT OP
KENTUCKY

atiU HORSES II MULES

ros SALK. A m,
20 Fine Milcli Cows, u2i

AT

BROOKS' STOCK YAKI.
Bales Stables Ha. MS Malsstrjet Memphis.

AtIfTRATlW BLAKKS ALL KINDS
m 9 mom, W amaVaarVB lUVwt,

New Styles Dress
' Goods !

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear!

JSJST) LADIES' SUITS.

ONE RICE

SALESMEN.

rNSTITl'TlONXXDERTHK

15,000

CO,

SQUARE.


